
BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.

(A GOVT, OF INDrA ENTERPRISE)

PI{ONE : 033 2237 -1 525 11576

Purchase Dept.:6, Ganesh chunder Avenue, Kolkata 700 013

Websiter www.bensalpheTriSfl lp'co' in

Tender no: PL I CH lZL.Datet27-01'2017
DUE time and date: 2.00 p.m on 02-02-2017
Sealed tencler is invited from manufacturer/their authorised dealer for supply of the

following material F O R to L64o Maniktala Works, Kolkata'54 basis'

ITEM:
1. Agetonitrile HPLC gr**>

Uaf -A0754, Merek-60003025001730

QuantitY: 15tr, Paek: 6 X 2'SLtr

Tenderer may attain.
addressins o(The Depuuotation to be subrnitt

aper (P e envelon with this te n{)

name

Delivery SChedULe: Item No; (1). Tmmedj-ate from ready sLock'

Offer to remain valicl strictly for 10 days (min) for placing orcler from clate of opening of this tencler' Ol'l'er

with lesser validity not acceitable, Offir with clause, as o'Rate Ruling at the time of delivery" is not

acceptable. We shall not be responsible for delay in receipt of quotation for any reason'

Tender will be opened at 3.00 p.m on 02-02-2017 at the above address.

QUOTATIOAI /F SENI BY FAX OR E.MAIL WILL BE REJECTED,

oFFEru QUOTATTON tN iEALED F,NYEL?PF oNtywtLL BEVALID,

Off, lease be siven in the format as detailed hgre }nderer ma e

Basic Price
Per ?.5ltrs
Rs.

Excise Duty Per 2.5ltr
Rs.

Sales
Tax/
VAT

G ross/
Value
Il.s.

Narne of Manulacrurer

Our ppvrUqpt Ierm: Asai4qt lQ davs.ctedij (No PDC or anv other forrn is applicable)'

NB: B.C.P.L reserves the right to accept or reject any offer in part or in full withottt

assigning any reason
i.Bidders are requested to quote only required quantity, pack size & makel offer other than

mentioned details will be rejected.
ii. In the event of failure on the part of the supplier to supply the material as per the

delivery scheclule or supply material at the agreed rate during the contract period, BCPL

would procure the material from alternate source at the risk and cost of the contract

awarded supplier, In such casesr the additional cost incurred will be recovered from the

contract awarfiE$ suPPlier (11).


